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Ex-Secretary Frcliiighuysen is dead. ™“° disco1. ery of new oil fiplds in adopted tlie same .style and tone as b( - day.
Tlio House of Lords has passed the P°n,1fJlva-ia is rol,01'ted. fore it was suppressed. | Baldness may be avoided by the

Registration Bills. Tho Italian garrison at Massowah is Mitchell, who shot McIntosh, at St. of Hall's Hair Reuewcr, which prevents
A distemper has been raging among s,mmmdtMl by Abyssinians. , Thomas, has been sentenced to ten i the falling out of the hair, and stimulâtes

horses at Garrotton. -Mr. Wm. Johnson The teller of a New York bank- has y®»™’ imprisonment. it to renewdd growth and luxuri-
rcceutly lost a horse valued at S200. disappeared having stolen 188,000. Franco presented a list of ten coudi- ancc- Ji also' restores faded or gray

The new orange hall in North Augusta Ihroo persons were drowned in turns as a basis of peace. China accept- ba*r to its original dark color, and radi-
was dedicated last week. Win. John- Toronto harbour Monday. od seven and rejected the others. eally cures nearly every disease of thè
ston, 1‘. G. M., of Belleville, conducted Bernard, the defaulting Montreal hank 11,0 Cwr will review the entire Russian i s;:alT'
the ceremony. clerk, has been arrested in Chicago. fleet atCronstadt and Syeaborg in June The British Cabinet have decided

Russia claims that Maraschak is in the G en. Hazcn has entered a suit against w,lcu there will he various manœuvres tl,at overtime and night work in the
Pcnjdch district. the New York Times for $100.001) for and coast attacks. j Royal Arsenal shall be resumed. Orders

Harris Hunt; of North Crosby, who libob I Messrs. Joseph and John McMillan, | wero aIs0 8lvtin to Expedite the aitna.
has been a constant aggressor against On Monday fifteen ___ late of the“Frascr Farm,’"Elmsley, have i ,“CI,t'and “«“'““S »f several ocean
the license laws, is again in the toils, presented to the hLL of Commons ' Î^T”1 /“"î T' Hantor his I ” “‘mClS-
Ho Will spoilt! ‘21 (lays in jail. from BrockviJl * «i»,i r ' arm of one hundred acres,ou the second 1 He Lecteur says it is definitely under-

A ......... . „ M, « ■.»'■ ' fP '“ “•» - l>, F.
Albert Ferguson, of Garretton, had a j the franchise bill. The annual vestry meeting of the : \ .L’nl®ux’ JI- •’ and Chas. Fitz-
pitel, lork run into its foot the other day, : Dl. , T „ „ , T _ „ ... parish of Portland, was held at Emanuel i TT®, wcll'lmo'™ «rhninal la

: -.....* *—». - »... «... *£ ; -

1 he church wardens ol Portland have i day of last week trout-fishing at Koii'-1 lmaucial acc°lmt of the year ending, j A he Hour and other mills using steam
purchased a very fine organ from Mr. S. j Lake, about six teen miles south of ’ — —°>d’ adopted. N. E. Graham ! Powt1'iu. Dakota have substituted bay 
S. Levis, Newborn, iiia-.infactiiriiêd by Talonc. In two days thev secured 1 -,n ard " ' H' ]îolto,< were reappointed | Kr K,5b 011 account of the difficulty in 
the Bell Co. It will b.e placed in ' fish. church wardens. j procuring coat. The liay gives a'good,
Emmanuel church in a few days. U c,Q8et has ,)e(m ^ the One effect of the Scott Act that re-! "S. ‘Tifm ^ **7“, \et*

At a bra on Thursday in Salhvan,s graph office at Broekvilie for parties c?u% w«“t hito effect i„ the eastern I ' 1 ‘ .id the m
printing estai,lis],,,,ont iu Cincinnati who wish to Communicate by telephone 1K>rtio“ of °“tario- “ the establishment I distribute ta^onoTf 

' “S jt «,r|s ami women jumped from tl.c with Prescott or other points, to do so ?fo l,'l“or' Ntom 1,11 Barnhart's Island, neigbl.odiood * far“ers of U,e
httli storey to the sidewalk. Five were without their conversation being hoard “ the tw0 9* Massons. The proprietor 1 °
kUled' Vr, . • - ° is a Canadian and his patrons are prim The Dominiou License Commissioners

The sentry at the I'pnor Castle y... * !"''s vl) j-ii iouiidmg tho "sudden cipallyCanadians, have again granted a “license" to the
powder magazine near Chatham, «Hg-, ' (i.mlmmm'Tn ,f f lltU° XTm- Stilwclt- of Ogdensburo, has one P°rt KlmsIcy »PPl«»nt to sell iutoxi-
was mysteriously murdered on Monday, cleared ui. h > V na'!1L' ",'oc "as of the Shipman kerosinc cnffiiics in a catm" Dqnoi-s, Wo understand the

.A revolver lay by Ins side and he had ‘Tw^ast lues,lay by the d.scov- slnall yacht bllilt ® ^ ““ Ontario authorities will resent this act-
been shot through the lungs. V pruperty of Mr W &S ) °U ^ A,“<,s Ouerin. The boat made several ‘o:|. now clearly illegal, by prosceutimj

Jolm Bright, M. P., in answer, to a ,. ........................ on., c. trips last week a: wither engine was found Tho holder of the so-called license npSir:
letter from an American friend, asking, says tho prohibition party to work perfectly. Its speed is also very 1 “° flrst known brcaclruitlic Crooks act.
if England WO ild return to a policy of at the late election, in Og.lcnsburg, lost good. ^ . * At a Wen attended meeting in Brock
protect,on. writes. "Nut until (he Cited ^ ^ d-*overy on the day Tll0.last uiUcia, muotill„of thp Afol.,.is. I 'iUo in the Oddfellows Hall." ,t was do- 
States.return to slavery.'' ,liliaty'was „„^ <f*7»"“« M«ti.b,list Church, for the present C,<lod l° 11. »'nfom,ed

Mr. John Edgar, assessor for tho . dealer.' ‘ a hip.oi year, was held oiVMondav. The Record- * L,u"PIH<:,|t to Ogdcnshurg on tho 80th
North assessment district of thé town- .. . - iu« Steward, Mr. A. Brown handed in I *ni7'’ t° tah° part in the Decoration Day
ship of ivitley, reports a slight increase ' 'Ul'' /'’ai“”M Herscy, who lived for Ills report which was very satisfactory. 1 KL‘1'vi"‘h at tl,at place. The steamer 
in the assessment of real and personal 7“° “'“0 ‘i* (la,iauoTle. Ilas died in Tho financial matters of the church j has 1,Lcn ellffaKcd for tile trip
property over lsdl; also a small increase «° "'as a strong temperance were shown to h£ in a very flourishing'"1” lcavc t,lcro slu,ltlV after eight
)» tile iioiiiilatio:i ,.„ttle lui,u alld \vb«» he.ilied filled tho office condition. T________ _ j “’clock on the morning in question.
than last year. He reports a deerease _ _ G‘ " ' 1>-111 thc SoUH of Teinj 
of 185 acres less fall wheat than
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vA small fire occurred last Thursday Private Code of the Winnipeg (i)OtJi) 
... .... , , . - at Willow choose fac-torv \l. Battalion, wounded at Fish Creek, died

reported for US 1. All thoethor aggro- H-n1 .adv tces says that Sir Peter the prepertv of Mr. James' Bissel/ It ot mjuriusat the hospital at Saska- 
gates romam about the same. ^"" thaHn vfw “f te tiuVvr,,raont caught Lu the boiler room hu! was i t”°" 011 t!u: li,th 1)1 ^ay. He had been '

X This wees we . have to l’opoït thc , ",, . 1 ' ° lvc< ' cycuts it was promptly extiii'mished with the annli sl|0t through both legs, and this liecess-* death of Mr. John Fergus,,:,, sm, of Mr. bleak up tin, «mimission, leaving LcJwLh t^ct~2^ T m itatol «-Dutatlor, M, both members.

Janies Ferguson, which took place in '»cU ^settle tirolmt- roof was sournwhat injured. Mr Bis-ell Hu "as a la«' student, and son of Mr.
Junctown last week, lie was about U«cstm.i tutu Rnssm. waa attull(lillg Ulc iL J Jfü ' ^ chief ohgiue 'r of the Win-

20 years of age! at the timeof his death. A Ca'liul despatch éstates that the Broekvilie at tho timç. ; mpeg File Brigade. Hu and his family
and was much respected hv all who Amcor is dissatisfied with Hugl&nd’s T, N , came from Montague, iu tho bounty of
knew him. The funeral, which was policy, and fearing thc worst from the 7/ 7 ,'““°* 0,1 l*er way to Lanark, near Smith's Falls. This is the
very largely attended, took place o:i the Russian1 advance is sending his treasure W Iroin Ggdeusharg with a load third death of volunteers horn in this
18th hist, to the Caintown- cemetery, to the stronghold of Badslishai, and is 0 U™‘ ul'e’ ran on tllc Sowr and Pig county.
where the service was performed l,y retiring thither with the flower of the nlrlT" ofc'"'oll'c :,da,,lls The Morrisjiurg //,,„/,/ says -Mr J
Rev. Mr. Sanderson, assisted by Rev. Afghan army. Iuesda> cron.ng She was about a Langevito called on Saturday last He
Mr Cumming. of the Methodist Church. Rev. Mr. McKay, of Edinburgh, for- easily Hamate went toKn^tete'^ “ 6 i*^ a-d «Ô arc

The Arctic ship Albert will start from mcrly assistant to Rev. Mr. Barclay, of procured assistance " “A“d l,rond °* his acquisition to our .dub.
Halifax for Hudson Bay next week to Montreal, will he given a call to St v \ t V Mr. G. Bourbon, at one time a member
bring home the men who spoilt last Andrew's Church, of Kingston. It is ' team of horses owned by George of the Montreal juniors, has also placed
year at the station along tho shore of i probable that lie may accei.t. i ; ®“te attaclled tola lmlk "agon, his name on our list. The old stand-by
Hudson Strait, established by tho Horn- The will of John Faulkner Jho died S'w w°{ i’’7*°^' rau w-Weaver is as enthusiastic as ever,
,1,101, Government for the purpose of on tho street in Toronto sevcLl days third en a1.'les(,a;- morinug, on the | and will do good work this season. The
taking meteorological and other scicnti- ago, proved in the Surrogate Court roll “bout haffaTn of It- 1Zabf f"11' : «“■“ '-others, Will and Harry, are
he observations, and replace then, with and personal estate valued at about aim," f I , was distributed expected to he with us, and if so we will
men who will remain there another $100,000, which Faulkner ml hytd ™ h"lasb' I pcrtainI>’ bave a «troug team. All that

tiling h, York and Peel counties. htowed “»w is hard practice to got
J * ^to trim for a touyli match,
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